Decorative Hardware

- Knobs and pulls are grouped in three convenient price tiers
- Shenandoah Cabinetry does not recommend drilling through any door/drawer front joint for installation of decorative hardware
- Door and drawer fronts must be adjusted before installing decorative hardware
- Some decorative hardware has restrictions for use on certain door styles, which will be indicated with restriction-specific icons followed by the door style(s) that have the restriction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restriction</th>
<th>Example</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NR12</td>
<td>not recommended on 12&quot; drawers</td>
<td>This specific hardware is not recommended on 12&quot; drawers for the Solana, Breckenridge w/ DFO, Edgeworth w/ DFO or Warren w/ DFO door styles. Also, this specific hardware is not recommended on drawers 15&quot; or less for the Cardiff, Irvington, McKinley or Westfall door styles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR15</td>
<td>not recommended on drawers 15&quot; or less</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR18</td>
<td>not recommended on drawers 18&quot; or less</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR</td>
<td>not recommended for any size drawer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRKDC</td>
<td>not recommended on kneehole drawers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DECORATIVE HARDWARE: Knobs & Pulls

## Classic - Tier 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Knob or Pull</th>
<th>Tier</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic Pull</td>
<td>Tier 1</td>
<td>Satin Nickel</td>
<td>PULL 3172SN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Knob</td>
<td>Tier 1</td>
<td>Satin Nickel</td>
<td>KNOB 3173SN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arched Pull</td>
<td>Tier 1</td>
<td>Satin Nickel</td>
<td>PULL 3652SN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twisted Crescent Pull</td>
<td>Tier 1</td>
<td>Satin Nickel</td>
<td>PULL 3122SN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Button Knob</td>
<td>Tier 1</td>
<td>Satin Nickel</td>
<td>KNOB 3213SN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Bar Knob</td>
<td>Tier 1</td>
<td>Satin Nickel</td>
<td>KNOB 4703SN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliptical Knob</td>
<td>Tier 1</td>
<td>Satin Nickel</td>
<td>KNOB 3124SN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verona Bronze Knob</td>
<td>Tier 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>KNOB 3173VB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## McKinley, Westfall

NR12 McKinley, Westfall
DECORATIVE HARDWARE: Knobs & Pulls

Barrel • Tier 2

Large Barrel Pull
Satin Nickel
PULL 3079SN
5" Center • Overall Length: 5 ½"*

Large Barrel Pull
Antique Pewter Copper
PULL 3079APC
5" Center • Overall Length: 5 ½"*

Large Barrel Pull
Verona Bronze
PULL 3079VB
5" Center • Overall Length: 5 ½"*

NR12 Cardiff, McKinley, Warren w/ DFO, Westfall

Satin Nickel
PULL 3078SN
3 ½" Center • Overall Length: 4 ⅞"*

Antique Pewter Copper
PULL 3078APC
3 ½" Center • Overall Length: 4 ⅞"*

Verona Bronze
PULL 3078VB
3 ½" Center • Overall Length: 4 ⅞"*

NR12 McKinley, Westfall

Bow • Tier 2

Bow Pull
Satin Nickel
PULL 3129SN
5" Center • Overall Length: 7 ¾"*

Bow Pull
Verona Bronze
PULL 3129VB
5" Center • Overall Length: 7 ¾"*

NR12 Breckenridge w/ DFO, Cardiff, Edgeworth w/ DFO, Irvington, Warren w/ DFO

NR15 McKinley, Westfall

Toggle • Tier 2

Toggle Knob
Satin Nickel
KNOB 3239SN

Toggle Knob
Verona Bronze
KNOB 3239VB

Rope • Tier 2

Rope Knob
Satin Nickel
KNOB 3231SN

Rope Knob
Weathered Nickel
KNOB 3231WN

Rope Knob
Oiled Bronze
KNOB 3231OB

NR12 Cardiff, McKinley, Warren w/ DFO, Westfall

Designer Resources: resources.shenandoahcabinetry.com
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## DECORATIVE HARDWARE: Knobs & Pulls

### Cup • Tier 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NR</th>
<th>Edgeworth w/ DFO, McKinley, Westfall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NRKDC</td>
<td>Breckenridge w/ DFO, Edgeworth w/ DFO, Warren w/ DFO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cup Pull**
- **Satin Nickel**
  - PULL 3105SN
  - 3" Center • Overall Length: 4 ¼"
- **Weathered Nickel**
  - PULL 3105WN
  - 3" Center • Overall Length: 4 ¼"
- **Verona Bronze**
  - PULL 3105VB
  - 3" Center • Overall Length: 4 ¼"

### Rounded Cup • Tier 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NR</th>
<th>Edgeworth w/ DFO, McKinley, Westfall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NRKDC</td>
<td>Breckenridge w/ DFO, Edgeworth w/ DFO, Warren w/ DFO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rounded Cup Pull**
- **Satin Nickel**
  - PULL 3107SN
  - 3" Center • Overall Length: 3 ¼"
- **Weathered Nickel**
  - PULL 3107WN
  - 3" Center • Overall Length: 3 ¼"
- **Verona Bronze**
  - PULL 3107VB
  - 3" Center • Overall Length: 3 ¼"

### Contour • Tier 2

| NR | McKinley, Westfall |

**Flat Contour Pull**
- **Satin Nickel**
  - PULL 3230SN
  - 96mm Center • Overall Length: 5 ¼"
- **Weathered Nickel**
  - PULL 3230WN
  - 96mm Center • Overall Length: 5 ¼"
- **Oiled Bronze**
  - PULL 3230OB
  - 96mm Center • Overall Length: 5 ¼"

### Tab • Tier 2

| NR | McKinley, Westfall |

**Tab Pull - 6"**
- **Satin Nickel**
  - PULL 1061SN
  - 4 ½" Center • Overall Length: 6"
- **Satin Nickel**
  - PULL 1062SN
  - 2 ¼" Center • Overall Length: 3"
- **Satin Nickel**
  - PULL 1052SN
  - 1 ¼" Center • Overall Length: 1 ¼"
**DECORATIVE HARDWARE: Knobs & Pulls**

### Stamped • Tier 2

- **Stamped Knob**
  - Satin Nickel: KNOB 3563SN
  - Polished Nickel: KNOB 3563PN
  - Weathered Nickel: KNOB 3563WN
  - Verona Bronze: KNOB 3563VB

### Slotted • Tier 2

- **Slotted Pull**
  - Satin Nickel: PULL 3125SN
  - Polished Chrome: PULL 3125PC

### Oak Leaf • Tier 2

- **Oak Leaf Pull**
  - Antique Bronze: PULL 3218AB

### Beveled • Tier 2

- **Beveled Knob**
  - Satin Nickel: KNOB 3103SN
  - Antique Pewter Copper: KNOB 3103APC
  - Verona Bronze: KNOB 3103VB
  - Matte Black: KNOB 3103MB

### Turned • Tier 2

- **Turned Knob**
  - Brushed Tin: KNOB 3327BT
  - Brushed Nickel: KNOB 3327BN

### Craftsman • Tier 2

- **Craftsman Pull**
  - Matte Black: PULL 3104MB

**Designer Resources:** resources.shenandoahcabinetry.com
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DECORATIVE HARDWARE: Knobs & Pulls

Rectangular • Tier 3

- Rectangular Pull
  - Satin Nickel
  - PULL 3502SN
  - 96mm Center • Overall Length: 4 1/2”

- Rectangular Pull
  - Polished Nickel
  - PULL 3502PN
  - 96mm Center • Overall Length: 4 1/2”

- Rectangular Pull
  - Verona Bronze
  - PULL 3502VB
  - 96mm Center • Overall Length: 4 1/2”

- Rectangular Pull
  - Matte Black
  - PULL 3502MB
  - 96mm Center • Overall Length: 4 1/2”

NR12 McKinley, Westfall

Sculpted • Tier 3

- Sculpted Pull
  - Satin Nickel
  - PULL 4302SN
  - 96mm Center • Overall Length: 4 1/2”

- Sculpted Pull
  - Polished Chrome
  - PULL 4302PC
  - 96mm Center • Overall Length: 4 1/2”

- Sculpted Pull
  - Brushed Tin
  - PULL 4302BT
  - 96mm Center • Overall Length: 4 1/2”

- Sculpted Pull
  - Verona Bronze
  - PULL 4302VB
  - 96mm Center • Overall Length: 4 1/2”

NR12 McKinley, Westfall

- Sculpted Knob
  - Satin Nickel
  - KNOB 4303SN

- Sculpted Knob
  - Polished Chrome
  - KNOB 4303PC

- Sculpted Knob
  - Brushed Tin
  - KNOB 4303BT

- Sculpted Knob
  - Verona Bronze
  - KNOB 4303VB
Twist • Tier 3

Twist Pull
French Nickel
PULL 3101FN
5" Center • Overall Length: 5 1/6"

Twist Pull
Verona Bronze
PULL 3102VB
5" Center • Overall Length: 5 1/6"

Twist Knob
French Nickel
KNOB 3102FN

Twist Knob
Verona Bronze
KNOB 3102VB

Turned • Tier 3

Turned Pull
Brushed Tin
PULL 3328BT
5" Center • Overall Length: 5 1/6"

Turned Pull
Brushed Nickel
PULL 3328BN
5" Center • Overall Length: 5 1/6"

Elegant • Tier 3

Elegant Pull
Satin Nickel
PULL 4950SN
96mm Center • Overall Length: 5 1/6"

Elegant Pull
Verona Bronze
PULL 4950VB
96mm Center • Overall Length: 5 1/6"

Vintage • Tier 3

Vintage Pull
Brushed Nickel
PULL 4960BN
96mm Center • Overall Length: 4 1/4"

Vintage Pull
Brushed Tin
PULL 4960BT
96mm Center • Overall Length: 4 1/4"

Rustic • Tier 3

Rustic Pull
Rubbed Bronze
PULL 3337RB
5" Center • Overall Length: 6"

Rustic Knob
Rubbed Bronze
KNOB 3336RB

Reeded • Tier 3

Large Reeded Pull
Verona Bronze
PULL 3332VB
5" Center • Overall Length: 6 1/4"

Small Reeded Pull
Verona Bronze
PULL 3331VB
3 3/8" Center • Overall Length: 5 1/6"

Reeded Knob
Verona Bronze
KNOB 3330VB

Designer Resources: resources.shenandoahcabinetry.com
DECORATIVE HARDWARE: Knobs & Pulls

Beaded • Tier 3

Beaded Pull
Satin Nickel
PULL 3562SN
96mm Center • Overall Length: 4 ¼"

Beaded Pull
Polished Nickel
PULL 3562PN
96mm Center • Overall Length: 4 ¼"

Beaded Pull
Weathered Nickel
PULL 3562WN
96mm Center • Overall Length: 4 ¼"

Beaded Pull
Verona Bronze
PULL 3562VB
96mm Center • Overall Length: 4 ¼"

NR12 McKinley, Westfall

T-Bar • Tier 3

T-Bar Pull - 8 5/8"
Satin Nickel
PULL 4730SN
256mm Center • Overall Length: 12 ⅜"

T-Bar Pull - 8 5/8"
Verona Bronze
PULL 4730VB
256mm Center • Overall Length: 12 ⅜"

NR12 All door styles

NR15 Breckenridge w/ DFO, Cardiff, Edgeworth w/ DFO, Irvington, Warren w/ DFO

NR18 McKinley, Westfall

Beaded Pull
Satin Nickel
PULL 3562SN
96mm Center • Overall Length: 4 ¼"

Beaded Pull
Polished Nickel
PULL 3562PN
96mm Center • Overall Length: 4 ¼"

Beaded Pull
Weathered Nickel
PULL 3562WN
96mm Center • Overall Length: 4 ¼"

Beaded Pull
Verona Bronze
PULL 3562VB
96mm Center • Overall Length: 4 ¼"

NR12 McKinley, Westfall

Satin Nickel
PULL 4712SN
160mm Center • Overall Length: 8 ¼"

Verona Bronze
PULL 4712VB
160mm Center • Overall Length: 8 ¼"

NR12 Breckenridge w/ DFO, Cardiff, Edgeworth w/ DFO, Irvington, Warren w/ DFO

NR15 McKinley, Westfall

Satin Nickel
PULL 4712SN
160mm Center • Overall Length: 8 ¼"

Verona Bronze
PULL 4712VB
160mm Center • Overall Length: 8 ¼"

NR12 Breckenridge w/ DFO, Cardiff, Edgeworth w/ DFO, Irvington, Warren w/ DFO

NR15 McKinley, Westfall

Satin Nickel
PULL 4701SN
3" Center • Overall Length: 5 ¾"

Verona Bronze
PULL 4701VB
3" Center • Overall Length: 5 ¾"

NR12 McKinley, Westfall